
LANSING AWAITS

: DATA ON AHCOHA

Etata Department Officials Believe
that Italian Liner Tried to

Escape.
(

JSO WAENIHO, SAYS. CAPTAIN

WASHINGTON, Not. 13. Still
without definite Information con-icrnl- ng

the circumstances under
rhlcta the Italian line steamer, .An-con- a.

was sunk. State department
officials took no further steps today
In the situation.

It Is believed details probably
will reach here tomorrow. Ambas-
sador Thomas Nelson Page's visit to
the Italian foreign office is expected
to develop at least whether the An
eona was torpedoed without warn-
ing or whether shots were fired at
the vessel after It had stopped.

Await Definite Data.
Until definite Information ta available

en these potnta any representation-- to
Austria-Hungar- y will be withheld.

The Impression la strong-- In official
eraartera, , baaed upon press dispatches,
that the Teasel tried to escape, and that
those of Its passengers who were lost
were drowned in the panlo that enaued
when It was halted.

Belated Mesaaa-- Cornea.
NBW TORK., Nov. U. A brief belated

message reached the arents this after
noon from the Hne'a officials In Naplea.
It read: "We are sorry to Inform you
that the Anoooa has been sunk."

The message was a disappointment to
the agents, who continue to have many
Inquiries regarding those aboard the An--
ootia. .

Wo Warning;, gars Captala.
NAFL.EB, Nov. 18. The owners of the

Aacona, sunk by an Austrian submarine,
have received the report of the captain,
He ehargea that the submarine gave no
warning nor afforded those on board a
chance to escape. He aald he stopped
tria Teasel when the first shot waa fired.
The submarine, he declares, continued to
shell the liner and later the lifeboats
with the people In them.

Court Will See
i The Film Before

Taking Any Action
Omaha negroes yesterday started ault

In district court to enjoin the showing of
the moving picture film "The Birth of a
Nation," scheduled to begin Sunday night

, at' the Brandels theater. The plaintiffs
allege the pictures, if shown, will stir up
race hatred, which will cause irreparable
damage to the 8,000 negroes who live In
Omaha.

The plaintiffs are John a! Williams,
Jamea O. Jewell, Q. Wade Obee, Jesee
H. Hutton. B. T. Lang-ford- , John Broom-fiel- d,

W. W. Peebles, O. O. Logan, l. E.
Brltt and George Watson. The Wood-
ward & Burgesa Theater company and
men associated with its management art
made defendants.

Judge Bedlck was asked to sign a
temporary restraining order, pending a
hearing, but asserted he would witness
the showing of the film Sunday before
taking action.
Tie petition seta forth that the film

'purports to show scenes of the recon-
struction period of United States history,
but allegea that the representation Is
false and misleading, in that a negro
woman la shown as the mistress of a
Senator of tha United States: that negroes
are depicted as pushing white men off
sidewalks, engaging in. dances and orgies
and drinking bouta and terrorising' white
persons; that a negro la shown In pureult
of a white girl, and murders of negroes
by the Ku Klut Klaa are exhibited."

If the film is shown, it is alleged, riots
may be Incited, negroes will be discharged
from Jobs 'and will be compelled to move
from neighborhood where they are now
living-- . That tha film has been barred in
other cities is presented to the court.

THIEF STEALS CLOAK

r FROM EXPRESS PACKAGE

Stealing from express packages en city
delivery wagona was the method adopted
by a slippery crook yesterday afternoon
in order to outfit his wife or best girt.
A- package in the custody of the Adams
Express company was rifled of a hand-som- e

cloak, and one in the hands of the
Walls-Farg- o company was broken open
and two expensive hair switches taken.

One man committed both larcenies,
about .tha same time of day,' on busy
downtown streets, according to Informa-
tion furnished the police. In the first
case the. man carried a whole shipment
of goods from a wagon Into the Conti-
nental building. When Charlea Harm,
the' janitor, came upon him In the act of
searching through the package in a lava
tory, the fellow escaped with the cloak,
leaving the other goods in the package.

Don't Have a Fall Coagh.
Take Dr. Klng'a New Discovery and

you won't, catch cold. It kills the eold
germs, keeps you well. COc . All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

LECTURES FOR MEDICAL

... STUDENTS AND FACULTY

A special lecture coarse for students
and faculty at the College of Medicine
of the University of Nebraska, in Omaha,
has been instituted, o last all winter.
The first lecture waa given three weeks
ago. Doctors snd surgeons from various
parts of the country are brought here to
lecture to the students and faculty on
subjects in which they have specialised.
l.ast night Dr. L. H. Pammel, head of
the department of botany at Ames Agri-

cultural college, spoke on "The Relation
of Botany to Medicine." Next Friday
nlsbt Dr. Charlea Rowan, professor of
lurfery of the Iowa State Medical cot-Ag- e,

is to speak on "Bone Surgery."

Apartments, flats, houses snd cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
He "For Rent"

WILCOX TEAM LEADS
IN THE CONTEST AT NOON

Apples, popcorn and foot ball scores,
as well as the whirlwind finish of the
Toung Men's Christian association mem-
bership campaign, are enjoying attention
from a large crowd of men in the lobby
of the association building Ihfe after-
noon.

B. A. Wilcox and hia team mates were
'ahead at noon In the contest to get the
most new members. The leading teams
had these scores: Wilcox, 6M points; Wil-
liam Sisson. 30 points; J. T. Maxwell,
U points; Robert Blalack, 48 points.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column.

Governor Calls On Nebraskans
to Be Thankful for Prosperity

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. 11 Speclal.-Oo- v-

rnor Morehead has Issued the follow
ing Thanksgiving proclamation:

"'In a government of a free and Inde
pendent people, prosperous by 'reason of
their devotion to their dally toil, blessed
beyond measure by the outpouring of
the gifts of Ood,- - It is most appropriate
that a day of general Thanksgiving be
observed. In setting apart a day for
this purpose, I. deem it expedient to
mention some very important facts for
which the people of thla state have rea-
son to be gTateful.

"This is an annual custom and I feel
that no day- - of the year should be more
conscientiously and sincerely observed.
Everyone should gtve thanks to the
Great Creator of all things for the bless-
ings of health, prosperity and peace with
all nations of the earth.

"We have reached a period in the
history of our nation with tha education
and Intelligence of our people, that we
are fully qualified to pass In an lm pas-
sionate way upon all questions pertain-
ing to the good' of our country. The
people are no longer carried away by
sensational leaders, but think calmly and
sanely before they act. While Europe Is
being depopulated of her young men
in the most destructive war In the his-
tory of the world, our people have shown
a conservative attitude in helping the
men who serve- - them in a public way
to keep out of foreign complications
and to adjust our differences without
resort to force.

"The people of Nebraska have many
reasons to congratulate themselves on
the bountiful crop of 1915. The Industrial
conditions of the state are splendid, and
the state has no financial obligations un-
paid; we have nearly 110,000,000 of good
securities in our state treasury, drawing
6 per cent Interest, bringing an annual

MARY SHAW VOICES

SPIRITJF WOMAN

Declares Equal Suffrage "Inevit-
able as Life," in Address to

Omahans.

UHDERSTAITDnrO IS ON THE WAY

Mary Shaw, who will be at the
Orpheuni next week, voiced the
spirit of the wolf an suffrage move-
ment In an address last evening in
the city half on "Sisterhood of
Women," before an audience of
Omaha women and a few men.

The accomplishments; of the act-
ress in voice and gesture were added
to the understanding which the act-
ress must hare of men and women
and Miss Shaw's address was charm-
ing, as well as convincing.

The success of. the suffrage move-
ment she said, is "as inevitable as
life."

Humorously aha described . her own
girlhood in Boston.; "Both my- father
and mother were suffragists and at - a
time when it waa not at all respectable
to be a suffragist Besides they wens
Unitarians and at a. vary , early aga I
came to feel that there was something
Tery disreputable about my family."

Decides to Be Martyr.
Km described her growing convictions

and then tha time when she ' began to
fear that aha 'might not be attractive to
men If It became known that ana be-

lieved in women voting. Next came a
determination 'to be a martyr and die
an old maid for the cause, if necessary.

"When I. tell you that. I bad been
married twice at 88," aha said, "you will
sea that my martyrdom waa not neces-
sary and today It la a rather striking
fact that I can hatdly find an old maid
among tha suffragists."

Tha history of women, she declared, la
la tha drama, man-mad- e though It la.
Doing back to tha ' Greek . drama, she
told the story of Jason's wife, Medea,
who, stirred up by his demand that aha
go away aud thus leave him free to
marry tha klng'a daughter,' called the
women of Corinth together to pour out
tha story of her wrongs, as related in tha
play.

Snffraare Before Christ.
"And Mrs. Medea Jaeon. COO years be

fore Christ, talking to . those women of
Corinth, . voiced sentiments that Mrs.
Pankhurst would never dream of utter
ing," aha said.

Tha present movement for suffrage and
a broader lire among women, ana de-

clared, la nothing sudden.
'We asa merely, giving "voice . to tha

longings of generations of silent women,"
she declared. "Our longings and desires
are what they made thcin. Our grand-
mothers were silent because the time waa
not yet coma."

Her eulogy of woman, "tha divinely
appointed conserver of tha race through
the axes," waa sublime. It was spoken
with . that fascinating mystery of tha
woman wlto knows the love of husband
and child, admires man and has full
knowledge and at the same time loving
tolerance for his faults and weakness;
tha woman also who knows the weak-
nesses of her own sex and tha mighty
strength of that sex.

Woufi Ua&rrataad.
One of the great fruits of the woman

movement, she declared, is thst women
are beginning to understand each other
and that the time is inevitably coming
when women and men will understand
each other with that perfect undestandlng

H

Mr. B. W. D. Barnes. of
Warren County. Tennessee, In a lettet
from R. R. t. Box 10, McMlnnvllle, Tenq ,

writes: "I had throat trouble and had
three doctors treating me. All failed
to do me any good, and pronounced my
health gone. I concluded to try Peruna,
and after using four bottles can say i
waa entirely cured. That waa three
yeara ago. I am now well and able ta
ride all the time, thanka to you, gentle-
men."

Those who object ta llsald Bedislasa
aaa mow procure reruns Tablets.
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Income ef some $500,000 Into our public
schools and educating our children and
qualifying them for cltlsenahlp; guaran-
teeing to the state the administration of
our public affairs In an Intelligent way
as it will-- be governed by an intelligent
people.

"As chairman of the banking board
I can report a - splendid condition of
nearly gno state banks, with a deposit of
more than J109,o(l0,ooo. and but a very few
failures, and these of a small amount
within the past fifteen yearn, a record
which la not equaled by any stats In
the union. The condition of tha banks
is a barometer to the real industrial con-
dition of the country.

"Also as chairman of tha board of edu-
cational lands and funds I can report an
Increased value of the many acres of
school lands, snd msny new substantial
school buildings in moat all the counties
of the state.

"With the state Institutions in splendid
financial condllon and in control of
superintendents who are ever mindful of
the great responsibility to the unfortu
nata people under their charge, the
united efforts of all the people to raise
the moral standard and to better eondl
tiona, I feel that of all the years none
have been more prosperous or more de
serting of united thanka of all tha people
than im.i

"Therefore, I ask the people of , our
great and beloved state to stop on the
day designated, and realizing their good
fortune in being citizens of such a noble
country and auch a splendid state, to
remove hate and Jealousy from their
hearts and give thanks to tha Creator
for these blessings.

"In accordance with the proclamation
of the president of the United States, a
custom long established and by the
power vested in me, I set apart tha SRth

day of November aa Thanksgiving day.

with which they will go on hand in hand,
dreaming dreams together and accomp-
lishing vlslona together.

Mra Draper Smith, in introducing tha
speaker, call Ml attention to the fact that
the day ' was .the one hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of Elisabeth Cady
Stanton.

This Man Lived on
Nineteen Cents a Day
When It comes to living on less than

30 cents a day the young California co-e- d.

Miss Berna Rudovle, who existed on IS

cents' worth of food while attending the
university, hasn't much on Nebraska.
Right here In Omaha. Bernard McCarthy,
aged 19, a freshman .In the Crelghton col-

lege of arts, sustained himself all of laat
year on 19 cents a day.

McCarthy roomed at 520 North Twenty- -

third street and arranged his menu' ac
cording to a book which gave the food
and nutritive values of different edibles.
His principal fare consisted of figs, nuts,
a bottle of milk and bread. That thla
diet by no means weakened htm la evi-
denced by the fact that McCarthy was
one of tha star performers on the Crelgh-
ton Law basket ball team. Ha is this
year attending tha University of Montana,

CAUGHT TRYING TO ENTER
THE P. E. ILER HOME

Within ten minutes after a man tried
to break Into the P. E. Her home. 1348

South Tenth street, last night the polios
emergency squad had scoured tha neigh-
borhood, arrested the suspect and secured
his positive Identification by the members
of the household.

The man arrested gave his name as
Otis Singleton, said he lived at the Aetna
hotel, and had been a cook at the Hen-she- w

hotel for the last three months.
Ha was charged with being a suspicious
character. Aa he appeared to be intoxi-
cated and did not auooeed in entering
the house, he probably will not be prose-
cuted on a more serious charge.

Steward Richard O'Brien of the hotel
aald he had discharged Singleton earlier
In the day because ha had reported for
work while under the influence of liquor.

MILITARY AVENUE PAYING

IS BEING PUSHED ALONG

City Commissioner Jardlns is authority
for tha statement that the , paving on
Military avenue will be finished inside
of ten daya, or two weeks. It was ex-
pected that the work would be delayed
until next spring, but according to Mr.
Jardlne tha street railway and tha elec-

tric light people have pulled with tha
city and the. work has been pushed along
rapidly.

The grading , between Forty-fift- h .and
Forty-eigh- th street has caused a little
delay, but thla la about finished and the
laying of concrete over this, stretch will
soon begin.

EDITORS FOREIGN LANGUAGE

PAPERS WANT PATRONAGE

Editors of half a dosen foreign lan-
guage newspapers of Omaha organised
Friday noon, with the Idea of making
proper representation to business men
of the city in the form of a plea for what
they term their share of the advertising.
Editors of German, Bohemian, Polish,
Swedish and Italian papers were present
Val J. Peter was elected chairman and
Walter Roslcky, secretary. A Meeting
wss arranged for next Tuesday In Lin-
coln, taking in many of the editors of
this claas of papers In various parts of
the state.
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BOYS STEEL STOCK

FOR 16JILLI0HS
Three Hundred' Thousand Cambria

Shares Bid in by Former
Water Boy.

J. LEONARD RETLOGLE IS MAN

NEW YORK, Nor. 13. Three
handrd thousand shares of stock, or
thereabouts, In the ' Cambria Steel
company were bought today for ap
proximately 116,000,000 by J.
Leonard Replosle of thla city who
started bla business career when 11
years old as a water boy, at less than
$5 a week, In the Cambria mills at
Johnstown, Pa.

Mr. Replogle. who Is now years old,
bid sgainst his old superior officer,
William H. Donner, for the block of
stock and won It after negotlatlona In
Philadelphia, which lasted all day - and
virtually all night for several daya and
nights.

fttork Sold nT Road. '

The stock waa sold by the Pennsylvania
Railroad company which formerly owned
4CQ.S20 shares of tha 900,000 Issue-s- con

Comb Sage Tea
Into Gray Hair

A Mixture of Sage and Sulphur
Darkens the Hair Beauti-full- y

and Evenly!
t

"':.' --.f

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur. properly . compounded,
brings back tha natural color and lustre
to the hair when faded; streaked or gray:
also ends dandruff. Itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Tears ago the only
way to get this mixture, was to make it
at home, which1 and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking any drug
store for : "Wyeth's 8ae and Sulphur
Compound," you will. get a large bottle
of i thla famous old ' rectpe , for , about i SO

cents. ' ; ' ' ,
'

.

Don't stay gray!' Try "it! one can
possibly tell that you darkened your hair,
as It does It so naturally - and evenly.
Tou dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw thla through your hair, tak-
ing one email strand at a time; by. morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; and after
another application or two, your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, thick and glossy.

Advertisement. i

trolling Interest in the Cambria company,
The tapltallsallon of the Cambria flteel
company is authorised at tTA0nn,0tt), but
only H6.WO.00O (IY,00 shares of a $50 par
value) were Issued.

Of tha railroad's original M per cent
holdings of Cambria steel Mr. Ponner
had already acquired about 112.000 shares.
Thla was secured In two lots: One of
R.W on which he had sn option snd the
other of. tha same amount on which be
exercised a conditional option.. The con-

dition, waa that he should find a pur-
chaser for Iho railroad's holdings of
Pennsylvania steel stock. Mr. Dnnne?
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chrreb Waste
Charlea ' the genius, of

Bethlehem "Sleel, wanted the Pennsyl-

vania
'

Hteel properties. It report 1
'

to combine them With Ms' Bethlehem
and thus form the nucleus an-

other gigantic' steel merger. 'Mr1.

Interests crossed with this ' plant
and Mr. Tfonncr won In the quest for
the Pennsylvania' Btcel stock. Jhen
tried, It Is said, to obtain tha remaining

I Cambria owned railroad..
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STOLEN
TRIP,

After the way across Ne-

braska Flagler. Colo.. Ray Thomp-
son and .lohnston ' had their
Ford auto stolen from front ef tha
Empress theater last, night.

arrived here and have
been v'sltlng their cousin, Clem West,

'410? Chlcaam street. They plan to return
to Flsgler the locate
their car. Harry Tleharty

the city department helped
look for last night, but success.

Yes --T- here Are
Hidden B

AUTOMOBILE
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"
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But the COST OF ONE cigar Q. U.' W.; membership f
certificate, might' mean the 'difference between poverty!, and .'comfort ; for- - your family after .".

yourdeath ,
'

.

'
v V ''i '' ' !''''''"' :.
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:

. .
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